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Northern Pike, Esox lucius, in Alkaline Lakes of Nebraska
D. B. MeCARRAHER
Northern Pike, Esox lllcillS~ in
Alkaline Lakes of Nebraska!
Pike (Esox lucius) were studied in alkaline
sandhill lakes from 1956 through 1961. Fry
and fingerlings were released in alkaline envi-
ronments as part of a continuing ecological
study of survival and growth of northern pib'
in Nebraska waters. Survival and growth
wCle tletermincd h) inli:n,;ive nettin;~s at
release sites. Chemical, biological, and l'hysi.
1 A contribution of Federal Aid to Fisheries aes·
toration Project }<'·4-R (Nebraska).
SHOWl' PAl'EnS A:\D NOTES
TIIlI.E l.-Survivl/l of pik'J introductions in Nr:bmska hl/bitl/ts of l:arying nlkalinities
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L"ko Concentrations in p.p.m. l
or pH Area Survival
1'olld CU, HCO, SO, Cl Na Total solids (Rcrcs)
SfIlithys inH 2,0.15 I~O 32~ 1,800 3,1 c19 9.8 40 ,50--5H hours
HtuJs(1Il 290 1,2H2 30 50 1,710 9)5 131 $lIcct's:.t'1I1
Ili,( Alkali 110 6!J3 9 17 240 1.024 !J.3 842 Sucecs,illl
I'll 222 3~5 7 75 2(;7 5H !L5 120 S11CCt.:'..;"lulSmithy:tl 2!j·t fl3:3 600 2:34 4.~00 9.2:30 10..5 0.5 :)().. -J:-: hf)llrs~
SIIlil"y #2 !JOO 2,!JS/l 860 300 3,200 11,GOI) 10.3 0.:3 t'll<;UC('('s':(ul:
Bnlllller 10:3 59.5 12 400 :H7 5~1,~ 9.0 33 Sllccc:;"llJl
Liltl" Alkali 1,139 3,369 3·14 350 1,184 6.~50 10.3 38 G--l~ hOllr;.:
Sk,,11 8S 84.5 80 2H 2.500 9.5 no UnS1H:r.>''i':tlll
)Jy-Way 5!J8 1,7U.:; 200 2.1:1/l 9.8 ;j(i UJ!:;ncrl": .rltl
Enders 31 :ll.'; 15 iii ·371} 9.0 307 SII('Ct';;; ;fnl
Alkali 10:3 889 75 1,0213 9.1 3~~ SIIc<'/,,:.,;t1l1'"
cal characteristics of e,l<'tl lake were investi-
gated (Tahle 1).
The majority of the nearly 2,000 Nehraska
sandhill lakes may be classified as alkaline
eutrophic of the bicarbonate-sulfate group
(McCarraher2 ). Salls other than chlorides
predominate in these natural lakes supporting
a biota somewhat different from inland
chloride or saline waters. The sandhill lakes
differ chemically from inland mineral areas
in other regions (Rawson and Moore, 194.4;
Huntsman, 1922; Moyle, 1956; Young, 1924.).
The terms saline and alkaline have been
used interchangeahly hy some investigators in
the past when referring to inlarlll mineral
waters. Water quality is continually rhang-
in~~ tlms involving not only Cht'lllil'al ,;onc'~n­
lratiolls hut the physical and hiological em i-
ronnwnt as well. TIH~ Nehraska, ;\linnesota.
SaskatdH:wan, an,1 North Dakota rnirwra1
walf~rs m:IV be classified as alkaline wller.'as
thc ~j;1lt,:rtIs and inlaml brine lakes of Vlah,
Nt~\';,da, and Califomia arc saline tYIH~S.
Tile cli\'lIIif~al-l,i"lf)gical environuwut of
Devils L:lke. Norlh Dakota. I\ns disellSst;,1 by
YOllllg (1 t)~·l, \. Before WB() tliis lake SUI"
ported ahuwlant pike populations in assucia-
lioJl with til(: nillespille stickleback (Fungi/illS
['It/lp.i/iusl and fatllead minnow (Pim"ji!wles
prlilll,el'I'\), Pike disappeared 1'1'0111 Devils
Lake a;; salinity increascrl frolTl less than (j.n
IWI'lTJlI. in IB;jf) to 1.5 percent in I":~:~ with
jlr')I'0rl iOllally iucrcas(~d sodium, hicarbonatc,
and 'illll',IIc vallie;;. The 1tlsS of pike prnbahlv
['1',:111/1'.1 l'rilnarily from illcrea~e,j ,:a!iuiIY and
~""'t111d;lrily from the loss of suilahlc SP;I\VIl'
ing Ii;l hilal. i\lore recent intruductiolls of pib~
2 i\f,-Carraher, D. H. 0%1) Sandhill Lakes Sur·
\l·Y. Joh COlllpletiun Heport, F-4-I{, 1%1-61: 1-83.
in Devils Lake in salinities of 0.<3 to 0.') 1":1-
cent bicarbonat{~ valll(,s betw('en 600---'11 b
p.p.m. and sulfate from 3,OOO-,j.,OOU 1'.p.rn.
have e\illcntly failed. The pH al: a high of
8.7 was well helow threshold limits.
Big Stone Lake is described as one of the
more alkaline waters ill Minnesota with a
good northern pike population.:l Bicarbonates
here are from 112 to 167 p.p.m. and mono-
carbonate between 0 and 12 p.p.m. The pU
values usually range from B.O-<J.a. Sulfates at
317 p.p.m. exceed normal readings for Ne-
braska pike lakes. All of the high carbtlnal'~
and sulfate lakes ill Minllesota physicalh
suited for fish are capable of raising northem
pike. Thus, high salinities and tolal alkaJiuil y
are not a limiting chemical cond ition in these
walers.
In Saskatchewan, pike apparently dj~;al'­
peared from water having more than 6,0:\1.
p.p.rn. salinity IRawson and Moor", l'JIl.I.
Bic;lrbonalc alkaliuity Crable 2) sl'ldolll influ-
"IH:ed pike snrvi\'aJ in the 5a'ikalclwwan
Lak('~;. and all ,lIe pH values were helow '3llr-
vival thresholds recorded in Nehra~ka. 'I'll<'
pH r;\n~;e for six pike lakes having hi,d1 ,'\111-
cenlratiolls of suifates W;lS Rc) 1:0 ::'C) with all
a\'prage of 8..'), These hkeH might he olescriiwtl
as sulfate mineral \~'atcrs wilh some intertne-
dia!.e mixtures betweell sulfate and chloridt~
t ),Jl'~S.
II unl~1I1an (] ()22 \ found pike in the salilw
wail'rs of the Quill Lakes ill Saskatchewan.
Tll,' water c1wrni-try strllt'lul".~ of lhe (,luill
La].;.'~ ano! Devils Ld..c is similar. hut a nlur!·
her tl1' I'ln:;jcai diHen'ucp'i exist. Pik.' IInl'
conllll l )11 in Uig Quill Lake belwel'll 10[0 ;lI1d
I')U "hell the salinity ranged from 1.0 pn-
J l'n~.nllal COllullunieatio/l from Johll B. l\Joyle.
SHORT PAPERS i\ND NOTES
TAIJLE 2",-Col7lpl/ratil,1' 1'"",c;,t composition of total
so/ids for a"'l//il1l' I,ik" h,,!>itl/ts ill Saslmtchcwan,
I'rltnnl'.lota, North j),t/wta, mnl Ncbmska .
Dl'vi)s
Big QlliJl Lake lli~ Stone
Saskat- Sasbt- Nnrth Like Nehraska
dH'wan ch('w:ln Dakota ~linne.. L;lkl'S
Lak('sl lU22 1911 snta 19.';.1-(;2'------.__.-
CO" 1.'1 14.2 0.0 1.') 18.6
HCO" lUi O.M !l.O 2G.l 67.3
SO. .17.:l .~O.f) .').\.1 4~l.() U,
Cl :1.;} 11.7 10..5 U) 1.'1
~:l lUi 1.;.:) 2,S.D ,5.7 :3..5
~I~ 10.H 7.1 4 ..5 {j.9 6.7
SalilJity .28 l.H ,84 .11
(percent)
1 Lakes are L(~nore, Fishing, \Vakm.... Last }'lountain,
Carlyle, and Echo (Haw50n aml l\loon'. lU,14).
2 Lukes are Hudson, Big Alkali, Alkali, Ell, Brunner, and
Enders.
cent to 1.9 percent. Aside from pike, nine-
spine stickleback and the white sucker (Cala-
stomus commersoni) were the only 8pecies
recorded.
DISCUSSION
In Nebraska, successful introductions of
pike have been made in alkaline sites where
the mean annual total alkalinity values do not
exceed 1,000 p.p.m. MOllocarbonate and bi-
carbonate ions arc high, hut other salts are
proportionally low. Ahout 95 percent of
North AlI1t'rj,'all waters supporting fi"fl lifl~
haw a pH Il'ss thau n.G. The majority of
"audhill Ink.,,, iu Nehraska conlaining pike
have pi r \ahll's hetween n.5 and 1).5. Car-
hOII<lt",;. ill lllt'lll',.,jI'l's. nre not especially .let·
rillll'nialto fi~h li(I'. l1()\~I'VCr. their bufferin"
:11'1 iOIl UI'011 1'1 r ilia)' cause a hi,'h p1l toxicit;:
value Ol'('r a pro!oll:Td peri'HL
I ii;-,h all"diuiti,~s ha\e an import~lIlt crfecl.
in 10\lt'rin;': Ihelt'lupel'ntur<~ of lIlaXilllllll1
Ikn,-ity. rC:'ldlill;'. iu v('\nnl eirculalioll tlli~
yf':Jr arouud. Ui,;,;olved oxy.'~cu conlenl 1'1'-
;uains ad':'1uate for pike "n;\';n!l in alkaliue
hL,c; h:l\ill~~ all averilgl~ ,kl'th ()( (ollr fl'd.
/\lk:dinc lak.", C'u,:tain on!\' trace amount" o(
11"'1' carhou dioxide. Thi~ is due ill p:ln to
the \Iilhdrawal of hicarhonate at a !~leater
raIl' Ihnn lUIJIl(lf'arilOnates are I'reci'pitali'11
,lIId to pII a[,o\'" n.6.
Fi,dl :!IIJl\t!J.ral.c variati'1I1 in alkalin" \Ialt')'
j,; tholl."ht til lw a (ullclill[1 of phy;.ic:d alld
hil)l'J:~ical 1'J1VirOnllwllt rather than \1,ltl'1'
dll'lili-Iry. Northern pike frOlll Hi;.'; AlLIE
and Illlll:wll LIke,; have recently exhibited a
hleached coloration. Bcnnett alld Pedley
I)'no) indicated that certain fish "r)(~cic's
found in Hi;.: Alkali Lake. Nebraska. were
bleached by ti~e alkaline wat~r.
In carbonate alkalinities of about noo
p.p.m., some fish species became covered with
a thick coat of slime with inflammation of
skin and with noticeable loss of color near the
fins (Young. Jf)22).
The physiolor,ical effect of increasing alk,l'
linity on the reproducl ive pol.cnl.ial of piLe
was ohscrH'd in Big i\lkali Lake d1ll'i[l~'.
11)t:G rn I 'lk I'" I '. oJ )-.)0 WIerI' a "a 1Ility lllcn:aSCI ·I·() 1"'1"
ccnl durin;:; a lO'ITwnlh period. Nettill;~ in
the sprint;' of 1959 failed to tah ripe fish. and
potential spawners plaCl~d in hatchery fresh-
water ponds failed to reproduce. Sul;s(~quent
spawiling run collections confirllled Ihe lack
of a 11)51) year-class in Big Alkali Lake.
Physiological effects of various sail cOlllbi·
nations on pike reproduction antI eonsequellt
species survival have been recorded from
Devils Lake, North Dakota (Young, 1921,).
Northern pike began disappearing from the
lake after lOW) when the water level was
decreasing and total alkalinity increased ahove
BOO p.p.m. The total salt content had ri,:en
fl'\llll tU7l p.p.lll. in IBB') to a high of 15.21ll
p.p.lll. hy 192:3.
Aquatic vegetation in Nehraska lakes i~:
prilllarily sago pondw(~('d I. Po/allwgetoll /H'("
'Z:tlltiu,,) , Hlnskgrass (Cham sp.). and hal'd-
stem hulrush (Sdrpus oculus). These plallts
are a~'socialed with pike spawning sitl'.~ ill
lake:- with closed drainage basins. 5at~f) pond,
wClOd is prcsent in ncarly no percent of the
,dLdine lakes, and is importallt in pro\idin;!
ad"'illat'~ spawning habitat. Hl1ntsllJall (Jf):~21
rl')"'lled T'. /wclin;llus as the IIlllv suhllll~rt~,.:t\t
aqll:liie plant found in the Quill Lakes of S:IS-
katehewan.
InlrPducl.iOlIS of fathead minnow in tli l'l"~
l"k"s slIrVil',?d olliv in Hudson Lakc (Fi:,up'
1). The failleall minnow appears 10 with,,'I'lIId
tol.:d alkalinity apl'rolll'hin:2; LelOO p.p.tn. :\!Id
a pI [ Ileal' I).n. This ':'JlI:cies is an inql(,r!:llit
fOla:'c fish fur YOUI1;.~ pike. 'llw fathead IIlin·
no\'.' \1;\- al~o wide"l'll':111 ·in all Ih,' :;;.dilll·
LI1,,', of ~~:L"kalr'I1l'\\'all h:\\ing saliniti,',:· l,,~!,,',\
21),OIHI p.p.lIl. IHaws'll1 alld ;\\"011'. I" Ill.
Aso!otls. eOllllllon in Nchra~·ka al\..aline lal.;",:.
prn\'ide all\llldant fora:!t~ fur adult pike.
I\umel'ous prairie pools contain phlll"pod
shrimp during the spring months. Dolh ~l1O'
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mineral waters which do nol SUl'llfHt fj~h life,
about 75 percent of the alkalinitj is h:'·ar·
bonate when-as 25 percent is 1ll0111'C" rI ""Jat,'.
The ralio of bicarhunate to 1ll'ln"Ca rIHlnal.~
does not drastically chan~e frolll lhe moder-
ately alkaline to the highly albline lake~.
Pike did not survive over a J2-month ('"riod
in waters having totnl alkalinilit'" in "",'t',,:; ,)f
1,200 p.p.m. Bicarhonate len-lsin ;~"b':I"ka
lakes were ()O.:~ pncent r~reakr lklll n'l"'n!",l
for pike hahitat in Saskalch"\\,llI, 1\,,1" "1 lh-
kota. and i\lilllwsnia. fl"II"'\"'I, "Idh',' ;"11
leveb nre cOllsiderallly I'I\I'CL :~";I';'"I;11 ',;n iI-
tiolls ill the bicarbonate and n'''II(1I ;li1""I"I"
10115 are characteristic for IIH,~1 ,i1Lalilll' !;.I;,·-
and Iwcollle prollilunceo! ill th(ls,' hid':'; Ila\in!!
total alkalinity values aho",~ Hili p.p,lII.
Growth of pike populalions n'~;i,liw~ ill Plln-
eral waters with total alkalillil\ lilllil,' !war
1,000 p.p.m. appears to lie sli~Ltlr j,-~", lklll
the calculated a\:(~rage in Jess alka1ilil~ 1\;1 I '.> r,-.
It has not been determined whdlwr a ,~r;\rlllal
increase of alkalinity content "ill cau'" "If~
suppression of annual gro\\ th increment if
other environmental conditions remain c'iuaL
Fry appear to be more sensi! ire to n 1""111('5
of pH, bicarhonale, ano! llIonocarholl<l!l\ th:,11I
adults. This lack of 10lNClllf'e Illlllo11Llcdl\'
accounls for failures of fry inlTolltwcd intn
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FIGURE I.-Total alkalinity recorded irl four sea·
sons.
stracan and notostracan shrimps are season-
ally abundant in these drainage pools and are
forage items for fingerling pike \l\IcCarraher,
1959). The salinity of many pools \0.5-3.5
percent) exceeds that of the lake basin. For
the most part these shrimp tend to drain into
the lake. On occasion pike have entered these













The northern pike is modl'l"ately curyionic
and has snrvived in Nebraska waters having
average pH values of 9.S. ;\ p,~nl1i:,sible
range of (}.5-IJ.g has been ITconlf',j for 1'1 linds
up 10 f')IH months. Prior acclim:lli"ation
aplwars to increa:;t~ cur) ionic tplera!wt.' lend".
In j\je"r<l~ka.W percellt of lh,' pilT il;(j,itat
excecds the f).O pH level. 'J he te,l,'rane'\' of
pike to variation:, nf 'laIn alkalinitv j,- not
unifonu. Salinity, all "xl'n,,;~illl1 or all ionic
conslitlwnls prt'St~llt, may not d,-Iilllit jlike
sllrvi"al ht-callse the action" of Ilw hi"arhon:ll(~
and Illonocarl)(lnalc iOIl" Ilf'collw to\i,~ lwfore
~;alinily rcaclles lelhalle\el".
Of Ncbrasku's alkaline bkt'c'; that SIII'I'(H"t
pib~, 15 [WITcnt have le"s lhall 2;-,1) p.p.lll. of
bicarhonate, (,0 perct'lil l"ll'e lo:s:, thalilOO
1'.1'.111., alld I)~) pen:ent lUll c Ic~s tin;, (lUi)
p.p.tn. llicarhollutes cOIllI'ri,c :l(l.f, {'1'I 1 'Pllt
uml rnOllOc:n!oonalt>s ]::.2 pcrcenl of t"Lt!
alkalinity values for pike habitat. [n tlillse
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